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The f irsr pria::iey.activitfa*,in the fietrd of computer
6y the Counc.iL in july 1976 are now under w:iy;fhey reLate to prubli.c heaLth (data bank for organ and blood
improvement of the.lega1 documentaiion retrieval sy.stem in{uture developments i"n computer-aided design' techniques for
two importani industriaL sectors, advancejd eleitranics and
appl!,{" *srf*ns dec{.ded
,'i
matching) n ttre
the, Co'ffimtrni ty and
che ?renef it .sf
f,orl$ Sruction, i
In SeptemL,er 1 977 tYr- Council decid.ed on a seeond set of priority aciivitiesiics aims are more ambit,ious and reJ.ate to the industry itself (softwareportnbil"ity), research cooperation, (three studies in suppc'rf of, the use
data processing) and applications of future interest to European reraot,e
processi,ng (high-speed data trensmission) and to the &and.geuent of the
custorirs union. and the Comnunity' agricultural market. This eecond set ofprojects is now being put in hand.
of ',
daua
Both the first anil seeond sets of projects consist of feasibiiity studies
intenclecl ro Lead to pract,ical app1.i-cati-ons u'rrder ftre future four-year data
proccssing programme nolr r'.nile.r discussion in the CounciL" Thes,.! appi.ications
ircrc chosen becairse. cf their gen.e-raL interest and the reaL inrpaet they wili.
have a! indust::iaL, economic anC social J.e'.rel irr thc Coamunity, It ie of 
.
coL'.r.cetooeer13l|odral'conc]"usionsfroatlreirop1.earentatignofLhesept,o-jccts,br.ttsomeinteresti'ngaspectsarealreadyapparent.
The invitations io tenCer issued under chese progra$r'res arr:used keerr interesEin thc relcvanl c:'.rcles. As a resuLt, consoriia have been foihed and thisis helping to create industrial" links betveen f,irns which r.riLl sonetimesprovc to be more than tem.porary" Although nanagement procedures are rattrer
cuntbcrsome and costs higher wh'en work is carried out by a corisortium, optirnr.rm
resu1tscanneverthe1essbeobtainedsincethes.eunfavourab1easpecEsare
offsct by the fact that the aitual situations in all Conmunity countries are
Propr.]rly understook and taken into account in the course of the work.
A crucial problem in the eontext of these projects is the use of the resuLte
obtained. There are plans to put them to practical use under the raultiannual
progralnmen bu.t in any case it is vitaL that tire results of current seudies bedisseminated and discuesed with the circlee eoneerned so that their precise
value and their inpact on the relevant sectors can be asseseed.
The Technic.al Connnittees of users set up for each of these projects provide
a forum for discussion and dibsemination of information during the course
of the projects. Later, the Comission and natd.orral administfations wilL
use their own information facilities to disseminate the resuLts. The Com-
mission also intends to make use of slmposia both to keep specieliste infor-
med and to obtain their conments" and assessuents.
It is therefore organizing in November l97B a slrmposiua at which the reeultg
of the studies on computer-aided design for electronic circuits irill be
examined. Ir plans ro hold a furthei symposirn in t97g on lega1 date pro-
cess ing.
Fo:: clmr:sf- [tro:/ears ihe *ouimi.ssi..rtn d-eprg,:lXmg'ntig h*rT,"e been gainin"g exper'i.etice
. 
on lhc rrar!"r.gflmi?l1i: and u.rilizar"ion o:[ tomputer stuclias in this fi*].ri, The :
i.mpleiaenfiai:ion of these pr*jects y,ri*h ttie assistanee $f ehe Advisory Com-
mircee on ioint Daf,a Pro*esai-ng; ?rojecte has alrnady procluced a nursb€r of
results Lhat cirn be regarded as pr*ruising, ?h*y indieate that there are
rea;sonabie p::osilects of siiccessful"ly extending.the existing eystem tr, the
manngemerrt of various projecte inc].ude'd in *ha propoeal fo:r a u$ltisnnuel
programe,
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The Council Resol.uiion of 15 July 1974 an. a, Cormnuni{i:y pelicy for data pro-
cessing (1) irad esfablished the pr:incipie cf giving a Cotmrirnitv orientatian
ro policies for encouraging a.nd pramoting data 5,u'*essi"ng whi"ctl irrit:'.al17
was u.o cake the form of pricrity proposals from che Com"risrion tln a limited
numbar of joint projects of Eirropea* interesf in the field *f data-proces*
s ing a.ppl.ications.
Following proposale from the Carmuission (?), the Council. adopted isr 1976(3)
a series of three joint projeets on the foLl"owing subjects 2
l. the segting up af * data bapk far umtching organs and blr:od;
2. requirenenLs in r.h€ fieLd of lega1 documenf retri.eval systems
in the comounityi
3. deveiap:nent$ i.n compuger-aided deeign e"ppl"i.ed to Logic circuit
design a.ids a.nd" construction rnanagement'
Anct-l:.cr Corlncil" D*cisicn teken #11 t"tr*
Coruiri t[ce f,)n EhEr Joint Data Pr'*ce$.$i,ng
dccisi$n; Llris Cerunitf-ee wa$ *u essist
lhese proj 
"c 
Es .
This reiror{: deais mainly \'rith the implementetion
Cornmission and their current status' 
,
sa]:il* d*.te (/*) set uF a,11 ,rl.dvis$ry
.Proj ec [ $ *dop f"*d in tlr.e earl ier
fihe f;au*:ni,r s i.r;n in ths €:rafiuti an of
il
] of these prCIjects hy the
I
I
Csta prCIcesslng pr{ij ects, COI'I(75) 3: f inal
of 22 July 1976 A* 0J No t 223/1| of
of 22 July 19?6"F OJ l,io L 223/tO CIf
inits1974Reso1ution,theCounei1a1.soreferrddtothedesirabi1ityof
priority proposals concernir:g collaboration on standards and appLications
air<i in p"Lfit prccurenent pcli.cy and concerning the promotion of indr:strial"
der.elopment projects or: areas of c,srnrnorr interest ir:vo1.rri"ng iransnati.onaL 
:cooperation.
It also coirsi<iered it desirable to prepare, in the medirrm-tero, a 6ystem.?-
tic Conanunity prograInme to promot'e researeh, industrial development and
app1icationsofdataprocessing'ThisprogrE[me,thecentra1aimofwhich
shoul<l be to ensure cirat chere is a fuliy cotpetitive European*based
indusrry by rhe early i980s, would proviie foi ttre coordination of national
promouiln and Comrunlty financing in appropriatg' fi.elds of joint interest'
TDf,-J:ni"T-86/t of 20 July t974.(2i Initial propo$als for priority
of 5 }larch 197 5 .(3) Counci l Decisicn No 7 6/ 632/eUC
.l 6 r\ugus t 197 6.(1) council Decisicn No 7 6/ 633 /F,vC
16 August 1976. 
,
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J's a resuit' the coamission foruarded ro the council,a second se' of prio-rit;r propo'eals {5} comprising f*ojecrs i"-.i*tin fierris iisres in theResolution' These proiects i'*." io.runaeJ ;;-o"y: the nay tor-rt*, comunityProgra:En€" the foundations of trhich rraa ueen ilia ry ttre"c#unicatioa, andre lead on to ecriviries that would rlt itto iti" p"ogr*Ere.
In ; r:.
SOme i,i
* three s tudi.es in $uppor t of the u$eby a group of aatio"if eentres, tlrusdevelopnent collaboration"
,;t ::;;::il*,t"n'" i:n september te77 (6) rhe council adopted
- three of the studies proposed by- tire comissioa_ in the field of softwareporrabil'irv inreaded Lo iead to-i."i""."i"i-ii"ropr"r.",
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- two studies on cgmputerded in rhe firs r set of
pos tponed.
of data proceesing to be eerried outinstitutiag c@rnity resqareh and
applicarions, one of rhich (lt I SlglEEC) uas inclu-ipropoeals; the council decision oa it had been '-!' :
- a nt'mber of expl'oratory stuidies to pave the way for other computer appli-cations projects uader the filture programe. 
iAt the sane tiue gfuE Qsnsriasion excerrded the trran of rofrrcacc of threxicring Advieory comitree-IJ'"orr", the* proj."rr. 
,This report al'so contains information on the first steps taken by the cu-mission ro iraplenent these p"oj."a", which ia vies of the dates 0a whichche decisions were raken 
""1 "iiii-i""iii"iii.ilr rrase'rAt the end of 1976 the Comission sent rhe CouOcil a proposef for a four-
ff i:n'i:':ffii ;:,::ii:H:::r*.;#:tr ilffiiii"; fi "il:'EJ*o,.v - ii,
(s)
(6)
Council on a Cmtrnity
l O Septenber I 975. r
of infomatic projectg
of studies in support
council Decision N" 77/617legs adopting an qrperiuental applieationprojecr in high-speed dara_rrarrsruissioi J;chnrques. :
i;"1;:"?:i:"#"ril.3i:i:i:rc adopiiil ;-;;'d, -;i orproratory atudien
council Decision N" 77/6rglg'c-inetituting, s lardy of infometicsysrem.e for rhe processing of data-;-id;.1"/.r.po.ts aad on themanagement and financiaL contto.. of agric,riiurat market organirationi.councir Decision wo ltlgzolssc ***rrdfi;-;;;cir Decigioa z6los3/E'csetting up an"Advisory comitte* oq Jolnt D"t"_pro.essiog projects.
.-. il:-iTTri.;i";T:.:*"'ilii.tt ;;nffi;:;i"' *u are pubrienea in(7) rnira co"'municatiti-ii"r ii",co*r.ssion to the corrncir ou a cmraity$"ffi ffiff " ft;8. po I icv - idi c z ol sia -iii"i--'oor,-"" -i -.o-ri -
second comnunication from the ilomaission to thepolicy for data processing 
- cou(rs; 461 fiaal ofCounci 1 Der:is ion No 77 / 6 I j/ggC adppring e seriesin the f ier,d of sof nsare portabi l:[ty.Counci. l Decision No 17/glblggC 
"eopting a seriesof the use of infomatics.
CCNTHNT ilF Tli;ilI
s+ "{ ir!'tts
;
I*!L ]:]il#,rt iT'H Fihl#JHfiT:$
T\e first three projrrcts d.ecided un by t1':* fiouueil c.oricerrred co*,iputer app!"i.-
caiions in u:edici.rie" the. Coumunii,yns legal doc,umentation and ccrlput*r*ai.ded
dqsign 
"
They i+ere of intei^est mainly iLrr vip-w af, their social-, econoni"c and technical
spf.noff ; their iri.dustrial scope varies but is in all. eages li-srited" They
shoul.d be re-gard.ed abov* al-l as an init,;-al {,ndicarion af a will.i.ngness i.n
Lhe. Couununirl,y ro c()opera.te in computer appli.cafions.
l"i l*9r.sL.tbs-e*€:t-turrs-:le--ef--ii*gg!e*F-e*K*fsrslgH:-*Ljgge*Ls{llqg*
Af present kidney transptants can greaEly i,ncrease the pati-ent's
survival prospects when the characteristi-cs of the donorts and f.he.
reci.pi-entf s blond a.re identical as regarcln anti.gens having relerranee
r-o transpi"anfatir.,n. A kidriey Sran"qpLanr hetween lfL-A (l"r.ruran le.u.kocyte
*nri.gens) ideirt:.ica.1 sibLings have approximateLy a get Z four-yea,r srglarl
survi,val i:ale, r,"rhich faL1s t.o 50 B or Lees for firdm-splarr,te betl.reen
IiL-A non-'i.denticaL siblings" Th* likelihood of liL*A identity is low
far l0 t of patien.t,s cnd consequenCt.y if the blsorl dsLa of a l-arge
irumber of porei"itial donors are $tored in a data bank the ehanees sf
<iisc.ove::ing an identical or simiLar fors.u:ia are incr:eased." If, is esti.-
inated that data c'n 5 000 individual.s are required to prqvi,de reaso-
nalrle prospecrs of suecess, There are at, present several kitlney banks
in the Comnunity with computer facilities :
EIIROTRANSPLANT in the Netherlands, SKAIIDIATRANSPLAIIT in Dermark,
FRANCETRANSPLANT in Paris and THE BR1STOL SYgtS{ in the United
{ingdom,
but their instalLations are not, compatibl;.
The aim of tf ie s tucly i s theref ore io es uabli sh
ting up a joint data bank giving direct aceess
allotring future ext,ensions .
.l
The proj ect has been divided into three p\ases !
I
Fhasel: , 
,
Analysis of the present node
organizations and the drawing
s pe c.i f i ca ti ans f or running a
wi thin a com{non scheme.
Phase 2 :
the condi tions f or s€ t-
to all rlonor fil"es end
of operation in the exis ting transpLant
trp, in collabcration with users , CIf
system for natching kidneys and blood
After the specifications have been agreed with the users, esmputer
consultants will i.nvestigate the various data proeeeeing alternativee
and recomrnend an appropriate system, Euring this phase, the question
of the location of the necessary cooputer,or courputers rill also be
examined and reconrnendations made. '
{o
'! 
")| fitb j
,
rrt.. 4 srt,
Fhase 3 I
Detailed specifiearions f,or Uhe syst;en will be prepared, including the
finaneial inplieatione of the fu'latal.letl.on, *eeffing end runnirg sodts
of the foundatio:l responsibLe for direeting this egrmon nchenre"
g tudy 
. 
ofM*ghe.Sielg*ffiegi$ 'H'etri eval
syst-ems i-q the Coryniqy-
Comunity law is a recent creation r:eer:ltirt& fronn the eetablishsent of
the European Comrunitiesl each Menbsr $tate must have imediete irrfor-
mation, iu the appropriate language and f,oqt, on the effects of Cc'mau-
nity Legislation in its territory" 
I
The rapid growth of Connunity legistration (25 0O0 texte adopted by the'
Insricutione by the beginning of 19.t3 end 4 000 oe$ texts in the cou{a€,'j
of that year) hae nade manual preieeseing of thie lnf,ornetlon iopoeeible.
i
systenil knor*n as CETEX fo:r
limi, ted to the main regu ire-
:
i
Several Member States have started Eo develop national eyste$e for the
processing of Legisl"ation and court decisions.
The main aims of the study are 6a f,oltows l. l'
i) to malce an inventory of the legai rlocumentation ayetems ueed in
the Member States and a survey of their future deve|1nent planel
ii) to analyse users' reluirements (instifiutions, govertunent depart-
ments, professions and others); '
iii) to make a systematic coLLation of the irrfor.ation ori'technical
standards used for the exchange of filee and eelective infonaa-
tion at European and international level io thie fiel,dr as a
basis for the deeisions to be tsken o+ cormoa stsndqrdsi
iv) Lo propose a long-term prograune tor lne introduction of syste-
matic link-ups at Gonnnunity Level with acceee in the Meuber
States, with the poesibility of ueing netnorko euch a.a EffROllETi
The Conrmi ss ion has sef, up a cCImptrteri u ed
tegal inf ormation retrieval , buf chjts ie
menLs of the Ins ti tutions .
v) to recommend if necess€ry
to these needs;
'vi) to fcrm'ulate -$pecific. propo$aJ"$ for
phases rrf systems i* ttre Coimnunt. Ey,
and tim,escale f or each pha$,e.
Tires e proprls als could {.'.ov'er an e,Kte,nsian.
:mi.ssionf s olrn syst*m and of thoee in the
eilsure effe.ccive acces$ to #onunrrnity lavl
the r*eveloprnent sf s$ftware suited
.t.
fitie devElopment i"'n priority 
iincluding es tirnaf,,es cf cos ts ',
,
,:
end devetr opment of the Com- 
.
Member S tates, in. order to 
:iul *lL the of f ici al l*ngrag€B r:
?
llrr q #Qt
i " 3 D ew e t oFmen i 
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CAD rechni.ques are nokr suffi.ciently d*veloped to tre appLied snecea-
fully in various industrial sectors'
Trsg'sectors have been chosen to study the desirabil.iry of Cornnuniry
develapnenr pro;eets on the appiir:ationg of CA$ :
uhe design of eleetronic logie eircu!.ts which r*iL1" in parrieular
have an impact on tbie future of co$put€r
- corlstTuction managsrnent, a field in whieh signi:ficant work has.
already been done within the ComnuniLy.
I . 3. I . lrsix-is-tlsiiieL e*g-Jv+lsalis*i.Ll qs.ls*qigtl"l-.a.*:ieselgs
In recent years the design of logic circu.irs has been greatl"y
affecte,J by spectacul"ar technologica{, dev*l.opments Leading to
i.ncreasing cr:mplexiiy and a higher drlgree of integratiorr of com*
pone$ts, to such an,extent that a circuic can now be regarded ae
a traditional sub-systeru.
tqui-purent manufacturers ar:e teuding more and more to require
conceprualization c,f the iogieal proces$es father than definition
of the eircuits themselves.
CAD techniques applied to model building and perforhance fore-
casting have reached a plateau and use of the besE paekages
devel.oped recently calle for preei-se,planning and capi.tal invesE-
ment that can exceed one nillion EUA'
The aims of this study are therefore ,: ,
- to determine the state of the art, :taking into account the
cost-benefit ratici, user requirments and the impact of
technological developments, Lo a.Bsess the adequacy of existing
techniques in relation to reguirements and to ideatify the
main problems; 
:
- to forecast requirements and possiil-l.e eoLutione for the
period 1979'82;
- to investigate the ad,visability of ,future develop,ments ia the
Cornmunity in the light of achiev€meuts in tlre United States
and Japan;
- to prepare reconmendations regarding these developoents, '
including a precise plan of work if appropriate.
1.3.2. Study on construction manggene.nt
The construction industry is seeking procesees for the complete
integration of design and construction. rftich wilL warrane the
development of computer systems beeause of the complex nature
of tlie probl-euas involved and the extensive capi.tal fequired'
Y
2.
drd. (i tB
It is necessary to identj.fy tire $ources of experHiee and exlsting;
systein$ and to defirre the areas cot$noir to fhe variety of uees
anvlsagarl $o aB es defiLd,e wlrethor fufther developmente Ero rlasi*
rebLc. Th* study *heuld sstbrseq fndrartry rt !t.11 r* riff,er€h r6d
develcpment arganizations throughou| eh* Comuniey *$d shou:ld be
conrJucteci in three phases :
Sources of expertise, existing and planned systen,sr gaps i.n
sof tware development, portability;
2. llardware arrd system respon$e requirementa, relationship
between design and fieLd of applieation, econoaic benef,it of
application prog,rms independent of the date beee;
3, Broad outline systems apeei.ficaiioae end furtherrdevelopnent
strategies.
I.{ANAGEMENT OF T}IE PROJECT
T'he arrangeoents set up to manage projecte of thie type are
leveIe :
three
fihe C$ffieie s ion af, teir an o{: f i ci al"
posf,s bsssd on pr';{:iles agreed
,i
:.
8t
- within the Cornmission, a project team has been set up (soone'memberE
being on temporary eontracrs), with a projeet leeder f,or each epecifie
scudy or sub-study; : ;
- the Advisory Committee on Joint Dats Procecslng Projects sat up by the
Council consists of representatives aprpointed by the Member $tateg
assisred where necessary by:expertsi .
- technical sub-comittees assist and advise the project leadere and repte-
senc users for each of the projects.
2.l. 
.Se,lection q,f plojec! Lea4ers
. The selection procedure was established by the Csmission afEer conaul-
ting the Advisory Couqrittee and is as foll.ous I
A project leader is needed for each of rhe folluring pr:ojecta :2" I'I
* Study 0n legal dara prcrc*ssing
-- Study on CAD: (e.Lect,ronic$)6 S tudy 0n CA-D { c,ons t,ruc fiion
and a prs j ect csclird,ina [os' f sr the usdic*l study,,
2" I
2.1
nZ n
'3n
Appl:lcaflions ar* rreceived, by
n(] ti ce f or each o:f f he &l:r{}v€
wi ttl 'Lhe ACvi ,$ ory Carnnr i t flee 
"
The Advisory Comn:lt {:ee
choice, '
A selection Board consisting of i.ndependene Comunity
experts meets to report, on lhe orrler of merit of .carrdiciaees
selected after individual. interviewe.
i
de,liversi sn opinron on the Scmi-$stonl s
I
{}
2,1.&,
f,trydf !$'!€tlf|F'FrF 
-??-iF- "'
licl L lawi.ng *]:i s ilx:{-a**e1,t.rr*, pfis {:..$ t'i,f:.r,ur: iir}}J be**.;:l i,:*.kert up,il;' ;
tire" coo,rd.iriri'rerr fcr fhe mec{ics1 study, in Novemb*.r 1sf,6,
the project l.eader$ for rhe sfucly of SAF {eLee*ronicn} in
Dc:eem'irer 1976 and fr:r the *rucly of CAE (coner.ructioa) iir
Januar--7 | 977 ,
the project leader for the legal data processi*g study inJanuary 1977.
2"2. Procedures for invirerions 
_ Jggt_r-.g.fif reffi[F-*-
After the Advi-sory Coiroittee had beea consulted, au operl invi-tation to
tenclei: r,ras publ"ishe'J i-n oJ llo c 2l+ af ! Februa::y l9I? for Ehe studies
on legal infornration recrieval systens, cAD in electronics and cr-uin relation to consfructiou m'enagement, the cloeing dece for tendersbeing lB March,
In March and April 1977 r' che tenders received were exanined ;in a.cccrr-
dance r^iitl: the prcr:edure,,appro'red by the advisory csmniitee. rn l.Iay,this Con'mittee deLivered i.ts opinion on tlre choice cf contractors andthe corrtent of the industrial. ccntracta; 'the selected contractors &rere
as follows :
{' a {:onsortir:rr heaCed by the firm SAGET
crf CAn in elect,ronics;
Luxeuibcurg f or ttre s f,i:cly
- a eonsortium headed by the firu SFS, West Gernany, for the study
on legaL infomation retrileval. : ,
The best tend,ers received for the study of CAD in relation to
construction managemenc needed clarification and additiograL detailg.
Ttre Advisory Comnittee therefore asked thi Comission to obtain
these details. once ttuiu had been examided, a contract, wag
concluded with crAD. Theie chree eoncracts came into effect onthe following dates :
- 8 June 1977, far a period of eighteen mcinths, for the,study onlegal infomration retrievaL. The total amount Ls 249 g65 u.a. (s)
- 13 June 1977, for a period of fourteen uonths, for the study on
CAD in el.ectronics. The total aoount Ls 229 956 u.a.
- 
I october 1977, for a period of twelve uonths, for the study of
cAD in reLation to construction $anagenent. The totai. anount is
219 330 u.a.
0n the advice of the advisory cosmitcee, a restricted invitation totender was issued for rhe medicaL survey, the asount for whieh was
only 30 000 u.a. This #as linited ro a iist of ren potential
contractors dravm up by ihe Technical co'qtictee for the lroject.
(8) The change ro EUA did not take effect unril I January l97g
rl
at1n
f*
3.,l
t{i S tftf
AJ;t-cr c{irefui. *gafiitnaf;icln,. gire c.orr flri$f,f. til&s'
f ormed by i'iH$i{:CIi\ S 
" 
V * CI.{ fr}re lite *tretr3.*errd* err{*
and Ecok ef f q*#U ffin I .Jqlne I S?? f sx' I' pffiriad
annsunfr being :t0 fiOfi 11 pso
3. STAI]US REPCRT
nwarded tn a f.$lssortiuln
RHGbIHCfiI{TRALHN n l}er*tna:r'k *
*f sf,x m*nsho n i ,hhe tqrti*l-
I
I
with the eonsortirsn (9)
eeeond phase of the
,l
:
De.ecripLion of flhe
s#*ae&{pjiclFffil ';ork done oft flre lt|fg**HLig[r.tx'J,fgigg[9,
3. I . I . 9+11|y--e*_ 4p-Je.qti+g3R*gle- a.g*-u"q"$Jg*,"q$i"e-ggse'n
and blood
The first phase of the work carried out by the Project
Working Party eulminated in the adoption of the rePort on
the epecificationa for a kidney and blood matching eyatem [a
line with an agreed scheme. The reportr approved by the
TechniCal Co"nmittee, recoumended that the contractdrs ghould
explore methods of 3
a) providing corutunieationei between the f,ilee naintained
by the four centres concernedl
b) naintaining in each centre the eombination of files fron
the four centtres.
The contrac,E concluded f:or six months
on I June 1977 (see 2,3 ") {:overed theproj ect. l
At the end of this contrac.t, the eontrectors defioed four
possible rnethods i I
- one based entirely on solltware,
- another based on a tel.ephone link between intelligent
terminals in each cencre,
- e third based on a combination of existing hardware anrl
DBC-I,IAT software, 
:
- the fourth based on the use of Euronet.
The ccintractorts reporf wa$ acceFted by the Working Part.y of
dccicrs for Eherproject. lthe solution reeerusrended, vhich
wa.s the develcrprnent of a s:fstem for reciprcreal. consullat:ion ,
byiiiteltigent.ie'rmina1"soft1ref,i].estret.dineachofth'e
centres, was approved by tire Technical Commi"etee and thiir
ccn,eluded the secand ph;rse of the proje*t" Preparation of
Li.re derrelopilent proposal., r+hich is the t?rirrl and last ph,ase'
is nors in progres,s in the Project i{orking F*r:ty atid Tech:r.ical.
Co:nnr.ittee" It is pl.ann*d ter present the proposat !o the
Con:rnission in $epteurber 1978.
( 9.) l'{il SC0N B * V o , }{e ther l and s
RIIGNACANTRAIIiII, Denmarie
|lf
_ 
-" _ :; . ,. 
-,. 
_-'*..rtl#n""**.rrr*lqrir-rqrgryri"rfqwfuF{lt*n*llrtpEqfr".+q'tryff:.f1rcT1 
.,
$r S .rr
3 
" 
i,,?' iig$J:*sl,Fsqsirffi*Lr:[i]$-I.l"eiA-9*Ll*gg;-,]lt$sffir-1s
Le"*"}3re1-"slj.f#,Jk-ghsJblry19]}: *y.
The proje*t leader is l4r N.!I. Nr.rnn*8riee. The fir:et ph*oen
consisting mainiy of an analysis of user r:e<luirements i.n
Europe, rras c.omp1-eted s.f, lhe errcl cf 1977 under a conrri*eE
concluderi with the consortirr*. headed by 5F$ ftabi{ (10}, 
^A
reporr ( I i,) was produced aird acceptad by the Conrmis$ion as
conpLyl'-ng with the specifiealions.
Ti1e report, hased on tsic srlrvey$ of actua.l, ust:re of, existing
systens and of poteritia'I use-rs) sets ouL a number cf concl,.u*
sions on the continue.tion of the work, i"n particlrlar on th.e
ne.ed for strict updating artd a, precise knowl"e.dge of the
contents of the data base"
It lias sinee been tlistri,truted through official channels to
European centres working in this fi.eld
The technical phase of the projeet B$arterl e,t the beginning
of f 978; rest$ to ev'al"uate sJrste$s in use i:r severaL of tha
maii: European iegaL docr:rnentation centre* have been co'mplefed.
l.lhile che resu1t$ were being analysed" fhe posai.t,ilitiee of
using netr'rorks, including Eruronec, were examined"
The proje{:t team has nr:r.r embarket on a detail.etl, examinati-on
of operational requirements for a computerized Legal doe.umen*
uation system suited to the Comndnity environment and thie
wil"l be followed by the drafting of deveLopuent epecifica-
tions which should be available hy the end of 1978'
3.1.3. CAD studies
3. 1 . 3. 1 " -W€Sj_*95Jog*q c,j,q,glt__&*gg_qlgg-lf**i$s cAD !e,9hniqu_ee,
I"mmediately the contract, for this study (proj""J 1""d""
Dr A de Mari) was signed, the contractor (12) started to
pr€pare three questionnaires intended for :
- users of CAD techniques,
- designers of electronic circuits not using these
techniques,
- suppl.iers of CAD packages.
(10) SEI,{A Infomratique, France, SCIC0N Ltd, United Kiagdom,
SFS GmbH, principal" contractor, West Germa{ry and'I"L, France(ll) Doc. III/458/78-E i(lZ) Principal eontractor : SAGET, tuxernbciurg
Consortium : PLESSEY, United Kingdon
SEI{A Infonoatique, France 
,
ND(DORF, West Ge::many
BRIINEL University (United Kiogdoa.
l%
,,rF I lS .tsr
After trying oufl the questionnalres, the contraetor sfsrted a
pre).irnirrary serf.ee of interyiews {S5 insritutions in Europeo
the United States and JaParr).
An interim repore 4ontaini:ng d,8t8. otrttined f,tom repllea go-
the questionnai,res and c$v,ering probl.e&s fegarded as ceriting
pr:loii.ty was sutrmitted Eo the Technical Comittee for the
study and aPProved'
Ttre second cycle continuing ehe interviews in order 8o anatryse
rhe priotity probl.ems vits conpieted et the beginni.ng of 1978.'
This eovered benchmark tes8s on cAD packages itr uee" The
srutly focused on model bui'tdiug, -simglation of tegting and
verificationprogra!glesarr'lengineeringdatabdres.
The reeults of the first Stro cycles were coobined in a atudy '
report.
Anane1.ysis.ofttreresu1ts,beariPBinuindtechoo1ogica1
developruents in.the period 1978-81, Led tq initial. conclueiona
on the advisabiliuy of the following meaeuree :
- djlssemination of technicral. informationn
- efitablishrnent of a data base sn comFoneng modgLs, eccessiblei
'
through a Europea,n nerwo:rkr jb tr:aining and f ef reshe:l t,:rai.ning f or
- fsrmutation and prCImofion of norms
circuit deeigners,
end standardst
- developrnent of paekag€$ c
I
Fss riibJ,e solutions are nsw being,. investiga.ted
tions togerher with, s defa:iled plan of act,ion
in the months ahead 
"
i
and reeoffienda-
will be iesued i
'.'
th,e results int{i*
$ser$ in France
3.I.3.2, Stu<ly on co4g-!rqc!!eq nana€emeqll
As stated in section 2"2, the contract was not aigned until I
I Ocrober 1977 so as to obtain filrther i.nfornetioa on certainr
poi.nts thaL were insufficiently elear, However; the work had:
beenproper1yprepa,redr.rnd.eruhepnoject1.eaderl{rP'\lan
GALEN and rhe consortiurn (13) headed by CIAD started vork 
,inrnedial;e}y. 
:
Afierdoci:ments.co,neerningsevera1systemsinuseiathe
construetion industry.had beea ertiamined, an isi[ia1 poetal
survey a$ongst qonlpanles was carried out. ;
At rtre beginrring $f l g7{3, the exarnins.tian of
caf,c*d fihe need for &rldiriio:nal f,nf,erviews with
and !{'es C Gerna$y n
( 1 :i ) C IAn o Netherl.alreJs, prin*ipel c:er*flr;acLroE
Inre]:net i orial R and n Ctr Lf"mi t*d n [In:i" ted Kingdom
TNC-II}BC , Ne f her lands
A rkins R and, D o Uni f ed Kingdc,m
D:laf orsk 
' 
Denrnark
G , 0 . Walf ord and Par f,ners , Un"i ge,S K:i.rngdcm ;
n.
--'
G*r I I cret
Th-'.: :inifiai resulE*; t.'ere di-scrisssil in the Teeh.aical- forimrf.i:'Lee
in Jupc l!?S: it was decidp*rtr to *onriuct fur;her infgrvier,eo
tiris time r*ith u,sers spec.ialiai-ng in *}:ese fee.tp:"i"qrles' T-he
se:ccnd interini report ir* now haing revi.*ed ta i.ncorporate
ce::Lain euftware and ltardwar* eha.ng€s hett€r suiterl f,rl the
apecifi*reqrrirernentsclftheeonstrrrcti'oniridustry'Ifii8
expected to be fine.l.ir*d in ehe third quarter of 197&.
$pecifi.cai.:ions on later clevel.opmenta ui.ll then tre fr:r.urulated'
?,J.LT' Budget s i Cuo,t_Lqn_Aq 3l December 1977
As ttre Coumissicn budgets are cl*sed at the end of each fear, there
foll"ows a $taltement. of commitnents and palnaents under the first priori.*
ty programue at that date. The budgel inplic*ti.ons of the second
priority progrannre wi1l" not really be felc until the 1978 financial
year.
3"?'" I 
"
$Laterne.nt of r.or.ffnitrs*nfis st .3 I De,cernber lg77 (tJA)
rx#-&ffifr3$r
t.
1
indus tri al.
cosrs (i4)
;
li 30.000
2t+9. I64
229.956
;]
2 t 9,330
ffi*r|**
729,250
Tec.hni c4,1,
sosits (15)
t 7"099
1fl3"384
6? 
" 
CI66
7t, l34.
FFFXrHS''r.t
243,683
?o taJ"
cost
i
' 37 " 099
353 
" 
348
292.0.?2
220,t+64
ffi
80. 078
-L#ffI .053.01 I
.69,: ?9?
I 
" 
I 22.000
the total cogl-
0rgarr an{i blood ba.nk
Legal docunentail:ion
CAD-e 1 ec troni e s
CAD*cons truc tion
'
Administration 
.+nd meetings
of technical eodrniLtee
,
Srill to be comitted
3.2..2,
To tal appropriation f or the progrf,rnrrtg
Slatement 
. 
of, pa)ments at i.,l*PSgg!$hSL-l-1Ll
AE that date, 539 '?73 UA had been paid ouc of
mi tments set out above '
( 14 ) Amounr(iS) Cost of
sEudies
of outs ide s tudy.
proj ect leaders,
and the costs of
i::.
,i'ltheir technicaL assistant$, the purchase
attendittg congress€s r
of
}Y
2lJ' .j Launchit*fug{ t lie s r.: c,*r:.ri s e f"
+Ys l Il dtl
.#-.-,pi:*.H,L*3ff-;m,
{council secisians No 771615, 6l (;, titlT , 618r 619, 6?0 ef, 2l Septuuber1977). ' ' :
:i ,3,I $e 1, ec f; ion of*.._Cg#*q*g l ersder.$
Lrr view of the date of the Council Deci.sionsr the studi.rce
proper hatl not been starteid at 3l Deceu,bet 1977. fhe
Advisory Corsnifitee, having received wider teras of refe:renee'1
met several" tines to edvi$e the Csmission on the procedurefor selecting project leaelers, which folLorced a eimilar : l
course to rhat described llor the firet set of projecte(eee 2" I 
').
It was decided :
i
(a) that a projecL leader uould eupervise aLL the studies
coneerning software portabilioy (o..ieion N" 6t5) i
(b) that an assistant project Leqder would be partieuLarly
responsible for the etudies Uy research institutee(Decision N" 616);
(e) that for the projeet concerning high-speed data-
transmission techniquee (Dec{aion No 617)' i'hi.eh invol-
ves Comunity participation in a projeet drisigned bygSA (16) and CERN (t7.)' the dmission and the A'dvieory
Cormittee did nor consider ii neeeseary to sElect a
project l.ea{er as partiei.pation in the project wosld be
supervised by representatives of the Cormission iteelf ;
(d) tha.r a proj ect leailer
rlf imprJrl*e*lcport data
(e) that the exploref o::y
foltowed dire*f,ly hy
Conser1uent1yappticationsforthePostsor"project1eaderg
were exanined on the basi$ of she profilee established aftef,
ecnsulting the Advisory &:maittee and the finel geleetion
was based on short l.ists prepared by troards of intlependent
experfl$ and was, appx'6vt}d lry ttlcr Advi$sry f,c,.nrmri,ttee in
Narrerntrer '197 7 
"
:3,3"? Ne5;ot i at i,on of i:,$trttr'#.c*s r'ri *h ::re,$f;erch insti tuf,es(Decision N" 61tli 
"
As the Couircil Decisi*rr indicaCed tha.t 50 Z r:f the cost of
ttie scudie.s wouLd be p;rid hy 'Bhe i.nstirutes themsglvesn the
Cr:nnmi-ssion n*de ini$ial c{)ncacg with represen,'Eatives af
these inscicuces tn deciiil* *n confrs,ctual arrange[aentg
vaii"d both for the sf''.rdie,s proper and frsr any extensione"
$rsuld be recruited for the study
sys rens (Deci s ion No 6 t 9) ;
$cudie.s {Uecieion H* 6l S} w$uld be
:the Cormission team*
I
i
i
ns. *is;na 1
'r-&ls+'r.S-( Ir5 i li.-St\ s
( t7 ) CERN
Huropeftn $pace Agencly 
iia Hurop€,iira. 0rgan Ln,aHimn f:*r lSrirs3 eff'r Reeears?i*
fr
'fr
* l3 - ,*.- j
i
,
Tlr.e techn-i*cai specificati"*ns for the i::hree, sti.r"dies liave r"tow...'
been fi"nal"ised *nd it is pl*ntre.d to eigr* fhe coiifrra*ts i.n 
IJuIy 1 978. 
r
c0NC1,trsloil : ehe,Jg3glrqgig3gj)jF*"c-g:ggg1j;f*{*.EgR5gsgEe*gg_"eg$j$ggg*'{I1$.gn
i!
As inclir:ared above, the execution of the sf,r.rdias in the fi.r'st set of t'riorityprojcccs cluring fheir first yeaf rnay be regarded ae saeisfactory. 
:
Tiie feasab:ri.lity study on the data bank for organ and bLo*d raat{ning shor-rlrl 
:
lead ro the est,ablishmenl cif speeificarions fot the furtlier d*velo;rmenl: 
,
clfrheprojeccbytheendofthefirstIra1fofl978.
i
Ths Technical. Conn:itree eonsiders that t'he contiiruation of chis project is i
now of interes* to Cornnun.ity health and medi.cal authoriti,es. It ha.s regueej
ted the Conunission repre$entative lo refer the matfier to the rel.evant l
Direc torafe GeneraL,
The stutly of legal docum.entation systems shoul"d also procluce deveLopment
specificatic'ns by th+ ernd of 1978. The reporc concLudirrg thr* firsr phaee
of the sruciy wes very favourably received by the e{r*les coircerned,
The scucli-es on compuLer-aided design (electronic Logic circuits ancl cons-
'r-ruction management) are expected ro provide a nrrmber of detaiied recomen-
darions on the future development of the rechniques
I
careful atrention has been liaicl to theis one of the main subj ects of concern
In the second set of priority projects, those cn software portability, I
which could have significant industrial" spin-off, wiLl. probabLy not be deve*
loped until 1979 in view of the nr.rnber of preparatory taeks in progresa,
and in particular :
the preparacion of specif ications,
the opinions of the Technical Comittee and the
Advi sory Comrni ttee,
In all tirese prelimina"ry studies,
sof tr,rare por cebi 1i ty aspec t, which
to the Corrrni ss ion. 
,,
i
-
the invitation to tender procedure
of the first half of 1978,
Ehe selec tion of repl ies wi th the
Comrni f tee and af uer con.qul ting the
the negotiation and conclusion of
pLanned for the end 
,
aid of the Technical
Advisory Ccrumitt€€ r
contracts.
As in the case of the study of import-export da,ta systeos and,lparticipation
in the project on high-speed daLa transmissionr, most of these preliuinary
studies should l-ead to the dedinition of suecesbive development stages
which will each be incorporated in the future four-year progranme.
.Finally, the studies to be carlied out by national research alia aevefopnent
institutes are regarded by the Comission as th& first stage [n eetablishing
closer collaboration between these bodies on a Cornmunity scaLe; as regards j
both information and training for users and the effective application of '
future nonns and standards, these errangments could evolve into a useful
operational frame,work. All theee developuents wfX,l have to be exanined in
greater deiail *'hen the Council takee itg decieion on the fout-year progra@€r
'td
